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TOR BALE.

Dmlrablft vacant lots and "V number of aoni
howws and lot In HloomsuurK, 1'a Tho brut
baalnpfw Hiand lii Hloomsbunf. A very dctlra-M- e

pmnrty ounliiliilnK acres fin1 first, clan
talldlnKH wlili ffixvl will In a 1)ihiiiphs worth
flax) to i.kio nor year at Willow (rove.

DwiHUns in Kspy, Oraiijcnvlllo and Beach
Baron, A Inrgn number of farm In Columbia
County, on-- in I,ii.itii County, one In Vlixlnlii.
Two Country store stands In Columbia Cnuniy
and one In Lu.erno County, A water power
planing mill, dry clock and lumber yard and
hls In lleacli Iluven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

good fann land at Hiime place, by M. 1'. 1,1 TZ
BON, liiHiimni'C and Heal Kntiito Agi-nts-

,

BLOOMSHL lUi, l'A. tt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A H.U.KSMAN TO HKM. TKAS,WA.NTKI. and Spires on commission. In

tUW placo nml vli liilty, on a route ulieudy
worked up. Address,

il(AXl) t'NION TKA CO.,
May 1HI.' . No. ') S. Main St., Wllki'S-llurr-

pOKPOKATK DISSOLI'TIO.N Notice is here- -
ly by lvi ii that tlie North Mountain Lumber
Co, will apply by petiiffui, to the court of coin-ino- n

I'leiis i I'eluinbl!! county, on t lie .TM li day
of May, IKH.I, ill !C ii clock a. in., for u deer if
dissolution el I he Sii Id corpora t Ion, pursuant to
tlin Acta of Assi inlily In sucli ease made and
provided, wlu n all persona Interesti'd In siu-l- i

corporal Ion us stork hulilers, creditors, or othci-wla- u

Diuy appeal nml lie board.
KVI'AI.I., Seen-tary- .

.Wit.
posri'ivKi.Y i rii:n. koh i.UriTfiiK Ion nddri'ss I). K. lim:Mi;il t,

Tuiiiliina, !m huylUIll Co., l'a.

1?OK SA1.K, A SKCONI) HANI) I!AN(;K, IN
KOiHleondltlon, w,IUi water back, reaily

for use. ' A rare chillier. Inquire w. li.
Brookis. llloomsbiiix.

-- TIIKC. M. IIIvss l'.M(l1TOUSAI.K. J by tiller tjulci; at ltupert,for
sale by .1. ll. .mai.ic, Amu

SAI.K. IIKAVKH STOVK,
JX)K double lieate,, wn li pine a: complete.

lor Hcllli!, owner lias put In n liol air
furnace, of Hit. S. II. Akmhnt, Illo oms.
burg.

KINDS OK III.ANKS l'olt .1 I STK'KSALL Bud CONHTABLKS lit tllO 1 Ol.l WII1AN of--
nice. t f.

EKDs, MOliTliAOKS AND NoTK MooKHI) of all kinds ut the C on m bias oillee. tf.
LKSSONS ( HAS. '. KLWKI.I. KOKMUSIC past 8 yeain a student In Boston, Is

STint; lessons on piano anil violin, Holh lunula
the best met lexis, piano In New England

Conservatory method, violin according to the
Ucrman school.

FOHSAI.K. THE KKAL ESTATE til' THE
Oross, deceased. In Blooms-biirf- r,

ronslstlnif of a dwelling house nnd bot-Ul-

Works. Inquire of David tlrosa, Lock
Haven, orciuy Jacoby, bloomsburg,

Fit 8AI.E-T1- IK HI I'EUT HOTEL, FOK-mer-

owned by W. K. Tubus, deceasi'd.
Kor terms call ou or write to J. 11. Maize, AgU
VlooniKburg, l'a.

GOOD FAKM OFT4 ACI.E9, GOOD
Between Buck Iloru andJeiBey-tow- n,

in Hemlock township. For sale by J. U.
MAlZtt, Heal Estate and lusurance Agent.

II SALE. A GOOD WOODEN FENCE, OK- -
nauiamai. inquire at this omce.

WANTED.-Salesma- n; salary and ex-
penses from start: steady work: nood chance for
advancement. B Uo w N DUOS. CO., N uincry--

en, Houhestcr, N. Y. d.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
addle and driving horses for ladies,

all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

U . W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor

Vegetable Salads.

Vegetable salads are among the
most acceptable dishes that can be
prepared for a spring or summer re-

past ; they tempt the appetite and im-

part a flavor to the rest of the meal.
While the art of- - making and serving
them is very simple, care should be
taken in their preparation.

The dressing for a variety of vege-
table salads is the same, yet different
flavors may be delicately added, al-

ways bejng careful that one does not
predominate over another. It is very
important to have only the best ingre-
dients, as wilted vegetables and infer-
ior seasoning will not make good salads.
The quantity of oil to be used is rath-
er difficult to decide, but two table-spoonfu-

to one of vinegi'.r is the
usual proportion for plain dressings,
while more is required for mayon-
naise.

Lettuce salad should be dressed
only with oi', vinegar, pepper, and
salt

Salads are rendered much more at-

tractive when prettily garnished with
fresh green leaves, vegetable blossoms,
rings of hard boiled eges, sliced lemons.
and fancy designs cut out of radishes,
beets, or turnips.

The dressing should never be add-
ed to the prepared vegetable until
ready to serve, "hen the salad should
be stired as little as possible in order
to retain its freshness.

The vegetables 1 'est suited for salads
are lettuce, asparagus, dandelion, cel-
ery, cauliflower, water cress, beets,
string beans, cabbage, potatoes, cu-

cumbers, and tomatoes. Harper's
Bazar,

It saved his boy's life. Mr, D. A.
fnrrf' f'nniln,.n C Rr A R. R..
bUter, fllo., gives Ins convictions thus:
--'I highly praise Dr. Bull's Cough Syr-
up for saving the life of my little boy,
who !js five years o'd. He had a se-

vere case of the croup which the Syr-
up relieved immediately."

-- 1

Look out for sneak thieves. A num-
ber ff refrigerators standing on back
porches have been robbed recently of
everything in them. Keep them lock-

ed,' as weil as your back doors.

lJiles of people haoe piles, but
De Witts Witch Jazel Halue will
cure them. W. H. llishton, Drug-yit- .

yr.

DR.KILMEFTS

1?noothreat KIDNEY LIVERS OT

Fain In the Rack,
Jolnrsor hips, dediinent In m ine like brick-du- st

freuuent calls or retention, rhcllltufllsin.

Iu!:kv oBHiSniiat9
Dial tes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine,

Triaary Trouhli'K,
StlnKltwrseii'iitNiiis when voiding, dlstroM pros
sum In the purls, urethral irritation, strk'turo,

Disctt'cSerccl ljivcr9
I'loat or dark circles titn'cr tho eyes, tonguo
eouleil, const :pat Ion, yellowish eyeballs.

mi noil or uf (ini pottlo. If not VnefltML
lriu.'tf''f l 'a l ''tiiMl te .veil t tit rlcc !ai1.

At Driivutf.t,;, 50c. Size, $1.00 Mzo.
'Inv..!!,!,' duldo to Health' free- - tV'svIt;itinn free.

Dli. K ll.MKIt & Co., liiNuiMMToK, N. Y.

I0E.KS.

A branch of the Loyal Legion will
be organicd at Asbury Saturday after-
noon by the county secretary, Miss
Kdith Pitts, of Orangevillc.

A. T. Chap'n, the new postmaster
at Jonestown, has his office fitted up
in line style.

Road supervisor Wenner has made
some badly needed improvements in
the road approaching the 15. & S.
station.

We understand there is a petition
being circulated for a on the
proposed foot bridge near the 13. & S.
station.

Frank Fahrinccr. of Nanticoke. set
out a fine peach orchard on his farm
near here last week.

Arrangements have been perfected
which assures a grand, good time to
all who attend the Fourth of July cel-

ebration and picnic to be held at
Jonestown under the auspices of the
P. O. S. of A.

Lemon & Pealer are building sev
eral hundred rods of wire fence on
their farm.

C. R. Buckalew, of Bloomsburg,
transacted business at this place last
week.

The public schools in this vicinity
have all closed.

This week about finishes up the
oats sowing.

Miss Carrie Klinger, of Foundry-vill- e,

is working for Mrs. Stokes.

There seems to be but very few
around here who will take in the
World's Fair.

. A rock on the track just below
Forks last Thursday a week delayed
traffic on the B. & S. for about three
hours. The rock was estimated at
five tons.

There was a fire on the mountain
below Forks, Tuesday.

The Savage Hill people are work-
ing for a new post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitenight visited
friends at West Ridge last Sunday.

E. M. Laubach keeps his saw mill
running pretty steadily since spring
opened up.

How did you enjoy the circus ?

A dispatch from Havre-de-Grac-e,

Md., says : The outlook for the fish-

ermen on the Susquehanna is very
discouraging, the recent storms hav-

ing interfered with operations. The
high rise in the river occurring so
near the close of the spawning season
will back the fish into the bay and
practically end operations. From
careful estimates it is believed that
the herring pack of the present season
is scarcely more than one-ha- lf that of
1892. The packers here look for
good prices for the stock in hand and
it is repoited that some effort is being
made toward a combination to con
trol it.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office May
23. 1893- -

Miss Grace Crawford, Mr. Chas.
Hessner, Mr. A. S. Hebesham, Libbie
Idler, Mr. William Miller, Mr. A. M.
Stiles.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised May
9, 1893. One cent will be charged
on each letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcapi P. M.

For the Newest and Nobbiest things
in Clothing, Hats & Furnishings, go to
Gidding & Salsburg.

Johnstown since the flood has been
growing with surprising rapidity. In
1887 the then borough had a popula-
tion of 959a, with seven wards, now
the city nas 24,544, with seventeen
wards. Some of the surrounding ter-
ritory has grown with almost equal
rapiditiy, so that the population now
in and immediately about Johnstown
numbers 36,000. And yet this place
was almost wiped out of existence less
than four years ago.

UfiTlMTOl. '
N

The only child of Zed Crevcling's
died last Friday, aged less than one
year. Interred on last Sunday in the
Ravencreek cemetery.

M..C. Smith, the Ravencreek mer-

chant has been dangerously ill for
some time. Is getting better now.

Charles S. Kase is .troubled with
neuralgia of the heart.

Much sickness prevails in various
localities of our community. "Grippe"'
seems to have taken a firm hold on
many of our people. . '

The extreme wefVeathcr.has jgiven
the farmers a back set in the progress
of oats sowing. At this writing but
little has yet been sown.

Freeman I). Bower and wife called
around to see their friends lart week.
Mr. Bower is employed by the Jack-
son & Wood in M'fg Co.

No matter how ninny . candidates
announce for the various positions to
be filled, the people should select only
the very best. And if not suited with
the material in the field, they should
draw on material not in the lidd, am
thus exemplify the principle that the
ollice should hunt the man and not
the man the office, and teach place-hunter- s

that a "public office is a pub-
lic trust,'' and not a trophy of spoils
to be appropriated to the sole benefit
of the succ essful candidate and his
friends. The people have a right to
expect to be faithfully served for their
benefit by public ollicials who are
only public servants, and not public
masters, ami who should be as hum-

ble and courteous after election as
they are before.

The Legislature ; well what is it?
A dispenser, of salaries ? Of laws in
the interest of sportsmen, or a
sponge to absorb the substance of the
people? Why not dispense with.it
altogether ?

OEANGEVILLE NEWS.

The heavy rains of last week caused
our local waters to assume an unusally
angry mood. Fishingcreek was up to
within a few feet of the W. & W.
Railroad bridge, while Green creek
had spread itself all over the flats
above town. They were both higher
than they have been at any time since
the floods of '89.

Will Keener, the genial trackman
of the W. & W. has hied away to
other fields. He resigned Ws position
and went to Watsontown, from there
he goes to Belief on te to oversee a
band of Italians in the work of grading
for a new railroad.

Squire Harman was unexpectedly
called to Pottsville on Friday of last
week as witness in the probate of a
will Returning he was under the ne-
cessity of going all the way around by
Wilkes-Barr- e on account of the floods.

Mr. Creswell of Bloomsburg is or
ganizing a class in singing at the acad
emy. Orangeville has many good
singers and in common with ther towns
many others that think they are.

Two funerals occurred on one day
in our town last week. Mr, Wm. De-lon- g,

and Mr. Joseph Hughes were
buried on Friday. Both were old and
respected citizens.

By the g of some of the
machinery on the locomotive, the
freight on the B. & S. was detained at
this place until evening on last Thurs-
day. Another locomotive was finally
sent from Bloomsburg, which towed
the train to its destination.

SATURDAY HAIR-CUT- S.

One of the aggravating things of
life is to sit in a barber shop on a Sat-

urday night and wait until some jay
with Buffalo Bill hair gets his hair cut.
The barber doesn't like to cut hair on
Saturday night, and his patrons'do not
like to be compelled to wait for a
shave in the closing hours of a week
-- the busiest hours of all. It is so
the country over, and has gotten to be
such an annoyance that societies arc
being formed for its suppression. The
Philadelphia Record speaking on this
subject, says :

"A novel organization is about to
be perfected in this city in the Society
for the suppression of Saturday Hair
Cuts. The society will appeal to
every man who loves himself as he
loves his neighbor. The object of the
proposed society, as! stated in the
prospectus issued by the Organization
Committee, is simply to" compel bar-
bers to confine their labors on Satur-
days" to shaving. It is proposed to
boycott all barbers who persist in the
nefarious custom of forcing a shopful
of customers to wait while some gen-
tle chappie is indulging in the luxury
of a hair cut, often supplemented by a
shampoo or a singe."

STILLWATER.

Mr. F. L. Klase has been renewing
his house papering and painting inside
very nice, painting outside and putting
on new shutters. It makes a fine ap-
pearance. ,

Prof. E. B. Beishline was home Sat-

urday.- Reports he has a large school
and a very pleasant place.

Mr. Oliver McIIenry was home
over Sunday visiting h't mother.

Elder Maltrnan preached' in the
Christian church Sunday morning. '

' Mrs. Samuel Smith is-- on the sick
' list. ' ..

' ... .

V

JERSEYTOwX

Catherine Wclliver, who had been
spending the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Workheiscr; of Buckhorn,
has returned to her home.

Wm. l.owry and wife, of Blooms-
burg, who were visiting their parents,
returned home on Saturday.

, Matthias Girton and wife, of Buck-hor-

spent Sunday with . John J.
Kreamer.

Lloyd Ycagcrand family, of Green-
wood, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Samuel Johnston's.

Pliney Eves registered at the Madi-
son house Sunday.

Dr. J. E. Shuinan met with an ac- -

cidcnt on i uesilay morning wnue
starting away to see his parents. His
liorse took liiirht and tlirert-tli- doctor
out and ran for over two miles, when
he stripped the buggy from him. The .

norse was nun some ana me oocior
received a few scratches.

Samuel Ilol.lren is boarding with
Maniel l.aidecker for the present.

The Greenly IJros. have purchased
the mill luoiieitv that was lately burn
ed down, and expect to rebuild the
grist mill.

Jonty Lemons, Harry Ikeler and.
Frank Kline, from Rohrsburg, were
guests at Smith's hotel on Sunday. .

I

Frank Coiner and wife, of Dan-- '
ville, spent Sunday with Elizabeth
Coiner. i

Lewis Kreamer has purchased a j

new buggy. He savs his business
compelled him to get (inc.

Charles and Wash Hartman. of
Buckhorn, paid J. 1 1. Henrie a visit
on Sunday last. I

Daniel I.aideeker is in the city this
week laying in a new stock of goods.
Look out for new styles, on his return.

'

D. A. Cox and wife, of White Hall,
paid Charles Carey a visit on Sunday
last.

Outside of places where there arc
professional gardeners, the forcing of
vegetables-i- s very little known in this
country. People in general are con-
tent with "things in their season," and
do not trouble themselves to force or
retard. Perhaps the easiest vegetable
to force is rhubarb, and by taking a
little trouble, material for pics and
sauce may be had some weeks in ad-

vance of the supply from the open
ground. The things needed are clumps
of rhubarb roots, soil, and a dark,
warm place. The roots should be dug
belore the ground freezes. As fine
rhubarb as we ever saw was forced in
a barrel or cask ; the roots, packed in
& layer of soil and surrounded by it,
the cask covered tight, and set near
the furnace in the cellar. A box to
hold the roots, and set in a cupboard
or closet in the kitchen will answer ;

or a box or barrel may be placed in
the kitchen. Keep moderately warm,
and see that the roots are sufficiently
moist. A few roots will give an as-

tonishingly abundant supply, much
more tender and crisp and violently
sour than the out-do- crop. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Bad complexion indicates and ty

state of the system. De Witt's
Little Early Risers are pills that will
correct this condition. They act on
the liver, they act on the stomach,
they act 011 the bowels. W. S. Rish-o- n

Druggist. io-ii-

New Shoe Store.
Havine leased nnd rcfittwl tlie

lloom lately occupied by Jacob Keller,
I have stocked it with an entire new,,,
stock of HOOTS and SIIOKS direct'
from snnie of tho lending Shoo niiinu- -

fWnrfM nf this Country "Widths

mnt nnv foot. Newest, liahte. t
ties. The Public arc invited to

. . .Ml 1 II i J

whieli will DO soul at iinci'3 iu
the iroocH.

WM. C. McKINNEY.

v., ,1.U il, .nl .on irrnnfill! '.luinn im n "in
11th to sec r;irnu:n' Show. I

'DISPLAY OI'

WATCHES, LOCKS. AND JEWKIuY

J. C. WEL 1-- S'
' .1- - I' . I , l.x ...,

WHICH display I'lMhJtiMl ll'Hiin;.; n-

siMw my slock to Ml, who may wish to examine.
Ass JIM mi: r or GOLD and

SlLVElMVATrilF.S KVKK IN' r;.0 M..:ri;(

I have made siu-ei:- iirraneineiits in my OPTICA L I lopart

mt'iir to Hiijtpiy an wi:o may want iascH, eiuicr m Htct-- l or
;old I'nnu') My lvjuir department U complete.

$3rAll repairing of Watches
Goods sold by

FEEliGH COACH STALLION, SENLI3.

Thc ytench Coach Stallion SENLIS
will stand during the season of 1893
at the following places on the several
davs of each week as follows :

Tuesday at Arthur Crcasy's Stables,
Centre Twp. ; Wednesday and Thurs-
day at Drake's Hotel Stables, Orange-
ville ; Friday and Saturday at Central
Stables, Bloomsburg.

Setilin is a rich seal brown in color.
16 hands high, weight 1400 lbs., with
fine stvle and action, fo'led June 1st,
1888.

j'edifree Bred by M. Auguste
Simon of Greville Hague, France ; got
by the government Stallion Alsaeien,
dam Finette, by Quinte Curce out of
a daughter of Volant.

Registered in the French Coach
Horse Stud Book of America, No.
9J3- -

Terms $20 to insnre a living foal.
Evan Buckalew, Manager,

4 ai-4- t Bloomsburg, Pa.

A Great Bargain.

One of the very best water power
flour and grist mills on big Fishing-cree- k

with good buildings, new machin-
ery, two dwellings, and other out
buildings all in good order, and nine
acres of land for sale cheap on easy
payments by J. H. Maize,

Insurance and Real Estate Agt.,
3-- tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.

"There is a salve tor every wound."
We refer to De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, cures burns, bruises, cuts, indo-
lent sores, as a local application in
the nostrils it cures catarrh, and al-

ways cures piles. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist.

1m III, I fill Til (IPl rn trn n. .

'

Wc aUo make and carry a large Mock of plow an cn.llt-s- s variety of otherao aiinot any kind of taw or prist mill

l" r int-i- r for any thinc in oi r

1

Store .

nnd Styles to f;t and suit i

and bett in "Rubber Ki.pt.;.,i

call and inspect the stofV
, . . . .1 I . . . . 1 I . II.. It:uiii'iuiiu wmi uie .quality of

iminv linfin i in fnwn; 1 " vii May
L Mill 'ill 'U IO l.lh.1! Ill I 10

,,,1 I H 1,1 .......I.. I . I 1m li.i.j i...my illili nJ..Sr(l t(J

Clocks and Jewelry guaranteed
me engraved free.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

i.riifiTi dii iniM'Siato of c at ll
iirlniM olciiiiiii,(lf(!oasi'l, lute nf Hip Homii?
i.r Auht C. Ki'liltvlLIII f' p.. 1. u
(hull, ill li, I ltt Inirl..rul.rn..,l nil t....-...- . i.rY ,..

, , . . .... .... . in.,,: ith,
nii'iii, nun iiiiiw unmix U'K"1 I'lllllM'li'ili'liuniW
h 111 iiuiKO hiiun 11 wir muuii; wn uoin ili'lav,

8. H1U CKCOl.KMAN,
Kxi'i'lllnr.

II mit Turt on Mills,
WltS. AtiN Kt h KSTKIl,

Executrix.
Ashland, Tn., April IS, 1H(.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kmaie r vana un or mikusdh torn- -

Notice is ncroDjr elvon tlmtlettors nf mini liils--

tninon on inn I'Himi' ot imviu l'lillllm. lat of
Miullson township, dpctapd, nave Dih-- irinntwl
to the unuorHiiuii-- minimis! nilorn to wlimn all
persons mutuu-- 10 sum esi iw am ivuui'stefl to
uiaKc puyiiixntH, anil those Imvliiir vlu ins nr de
mands will make known the name without da
lay to OEO. K. WATSON,

II. F. KIU IT,
Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Gforge Howry, lata of pint Wntiahtp

aeoraseO.

Notice Is hereby Riven that tetters of admln-lstr- at

Ion on the est-at- of Ueoiye .Mourry. UM
of l ine col. Co., Pa., deceased, bave been
Kranted to the undersigned administrator to

all persons Indebted to said estate tut
requesu-- to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the samg
without delay to JACOB U. OA HUN Kit,

Administrator,
t'nltyvllle, Lycoming Co., l'a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Ettalr of Hannah U, Armntrvng, Otctati.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary on the estate of Uannah II. Armstroiifr.
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned
executors, to whom all pursous Indebted to said

are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will malts
known the same without delay.

IISKBINO, AMKL1A AHMSTKONO,
Atty. KKUKCCA AKMHTKONO,

Rx editors.

RUPTURE'S
p.uamnteed
J.H. Mnyef

I rliS. :"uin
Pa. aee et -- roe. Nr .'in'.1 e or nait.iiif
del). Th'jtimr.t!: of eni.. i. Mmu: tof'.
Unlet Peun, Pa., ecD Mtar(iaroi
aa,n jirri,, ' einnUirt. ivcli

TO

Farmer's

and the

PUBLIC

-in--
General.

Also PIowp,

ement We are nlso'preparcd W

machinery etc. We lio carry a iu"
coiuinuniice of Ihe iiune llio futur8

lie and will quote lowest price.

LOOK THIS "WA."Z"I

-0 rlc? ft fir .

We wieh to say that we are still manufacturing and dealing in A gricultural implements
at Orangeville, 1 a., and certainly from long experience we should know the wants of the Farm-
ers and public in general. And, in this connection we wish to say that all machinery we.ulo u, imuuiu is vtju.u 10 any on the market, and sold at lowest prices.

V e make a good cast head Land Holler, which every Farmer should have,
tocotcu narrows, Cultivators. Wood Raws. rv Sbr.il ova on1 PhUaum . .1

Ilorse Po wer Thren hing Macdiinery Then we handle the 'Empire" Fertilizer,. Grain Drill and
Hay Ivake, IJench s Walking and Hiding wheel Cultivators, "Woods" Harvesting machinery
(which needs no recommendation) , single and double Corn Cultivators, Engines and Saw Mills
etc. Lastly we wish to show up the New Deertield Lever Harrow the only, one that
has a separate adjustment for tooth independent of the levers. The only four lever Harrow
on the market whereby the two centre sections can bo W ,Wn in 0 ,i,i or
more of the four sect ions can be raised and the balance of the teeth kept at work, fraino ut all

ilTJf v a3t Vdf C(?UPling hinSe' 110 bolt3 or pieces to lose, with circular steel
draft turning corners. This Harrow is 110 experiment with us, aud will

I II mir
repairs, also Imnl,

va" ui onuwer incnunei li

l'a.

Atty.

twp.,

whom

estate

repnlr.

In

each

WHITE & CONNER.


